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I loiiw and! see us in our Newj Hom3;r
1 Although we are not entirely locatedIB we are prepared to give you the best

: 6f Service in all departments. It matters not the car
H .:&'BBBBBBBBJ ?'I I

'

you drive, we are prepared and want to serve you.
,

H

I BLAIR MOTOR COMPANY I

I LOGAN, UTAH V

MIt. WIHI,Klt CUKEI) OK INDI-OESTIO- X

"Some time In 1919 when I had
an attack of Indigestion and every-

thing looked gloomy to me, I re-

ceived a fioe sample of Chamber-

lain's Tablets by mall. I gave them
a trial and they weie such a help to

mo that I bought a packago and I

can truthfully say that I havo not
had a similar attack since," writes
Wm. n. Wlsler, DouglaBsvlllo, Pa.

Adv

CUT THIS OUT AND TAKK IT
AVITII YOU

A man often forgets the exact
name of tho article he wishes to pur-

chase and as a last resort takes
somothlng else Instead, That Is al-

ways disappointing and unsatisfac-
tory. Tho safe way Is to cut this
out and tnko it with you so as to
make sure ot getting' ChamborlalnSs
Tablets. You will find nothing qulto
so satisfactory for constipation and
Indigestion. Adv
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Btate of Ohio, City ot Toledo.
Lucas County, .
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that h

Is senior partner ot the arm ot V. 3.
Cheney & Co., doing business In the City
ot Toledo, County and State aforesaid,
and that said tlcm will pay the sum or
ONE HUNDHDD DOLLARS for each
and eveiy cae of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use ot HALL"S CATAimil
MEDICINE. FRANK J, CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In
my presence, this 6th day ot December.
A. D. 1888. A. W. QLEABON,

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine U taken In-

ternally and acts through the Dlood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
for testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY &.CO.. T0Jo. O.
Sold by all druggists. ?(c.
Ilall's Family Pills for convlpatlon.
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Optlmrstle Thought.
He who knows nothing knows enough

It ho knows when to be silent.

How often has nn attack of indigestion interfered
with your work or spoiled your pleasure" Good health
is mostly a matter of sound digestion. Whenever you
are troubled by dyspepsia, flatulence, sour ei notations,
sick headache, biliousness or constipation, take Heech-am- 's

Pills. They quickly and effectively correct iligcstive
disturbances, stimulate the supply of gastric juice and

Tone the Stomach
Direction, of Special Value to Wpmcn are with Every Box. I

Sold by druffgiiU throughout the,world, fn hoxe. 10t.t 23c. I
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B j Tinted Net As a

K h Rival of Organdie

HJ '

l . 'Colorful frocks, " gay materials,

f iteHBOtlonnl designs everywhere- - ot- -

, rjoBc"ncoml to' bo 'waiting for tho
H '"

i attiitcr weather to wear their chcr--

M Jrticd conceits bf the latest fashion.
fl Yatorlnls are ft riot of color and

I

1 design, bilks are no longer1 of a
B .solid color. Flowered designs grnco

tfh'e fabrics and clrd forniH make ox--

H;: cptlonnlly smart motifs ou voiles

H and'Oeofgotte. 'To relievo any'possl- -

H f J lllty of ton over Intense offrct, n

, ' C "it Pliln inntorlal Is used lu contrast
H- -

i M
'

wHh the figured.
; , Msaawj .

-

B aviiiti: oKoituirnK riwvi:
H I Huff led oignndlo Is porhup the
H j labrlc In the highest tuvor at pres--

H cnt for summor d reuses. Its dainty

Hl appearance ami good wearing quail

Bl ties uro two of I ho jcuhoiib for Us

B ' i' popularity. This may be obtained lu
il different widths and In some instanc
ff " Iho cntlie length sklit is mnde ot
c C these tiny rutins placed one over the
1 other.

H ' Tttrr 1'on im:ssr.s

Hl ( ;;. As a cIoro llval of oigaudle, net

H v .has taken a stand. This rather
fj quaint mateilal Is tinted In the same

Hj 1 pastel shades as organdie. Tho stylo

Hjn i i of tho frocks Is much like the or- -

S ' andlo tnes, and the saino mode of

Hfi '; f trimming Is also used.
g tr Thoy arfe beruffled and frilled and

Hil fe Just evory bit as duluty as tholr or- -

H .jandlo rivals and & seciet a

HR

Lrlfle more exclusive Cotton not

wears well and Is quite easily laun-

dered.

Linen developed In tho simplest of
Btylcs, usually In tho ono piece chom-Is- o

6ffect, Is embroldorod In wool of
bright color, for dresses for the" very

warm weather. Somotlmcs a binding

otwool braid la used about the edges

and tiny loops hang-fro- It.
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A SUGOKSTION OP a xr. Ml.- -

J10URTT1J

xuw v.innoAin:NTS
The now shade that Tarls bo road-ll- y

sanctioned as tho latest and tho
smartest for every garment from tho
unseen llngorlo to tho tiniest bow
ot tilmmlng on tho frock, has com-

pletely Invaded thn realm ot lingerie.
This color Is citron, and Is seen In

crcpo do Chine and linen.

Jade green Is also quite popular,
but these are but novoltles nud not
In tho least wlso tor the woman of

moderate, allowance to Invest In.

Coarse laces nie replacing Valen-

ciennes to a large extent on fino
Crunch lingerie.

TAKl.ir.TA HATS Alti: OHIO

What n vnrnoty of things one may
do wth a taffeta l.nt! Some uro
large and boino are small, but each
has a touch of Individualism tat
mnrks It as a hat ot distinction. Ono

hats hown by one or the leading
Bhops, has a brim of tiny leaves of
taffeta, of the same color while th
crown Is tied with a narrow rlbhcn

Quite n sensational style was a,

largo drooping hat ot navy blue taf-fpt-

with larKOclrcles"and,squaTf

developed In red,nhd greon hemp

and the motifs connected b strand
of tho homp. These-hat- s mn fiu-ftll- y

attractive when worn --wl.h a
one pieco dress of twill, serge or '

trlcotlno. '

OHGANDIK AND FIX)VEUKD 8H.K
Sldo drapery ot organdlo arc , a

largo shawl collar ot the same, tend '

to give the new silhouette otli cl to
this frock ot tinlque design, shown
horo. The sleeves are thf latest '

wing effect and the wide girdle aerves '

to givo tho tightened In effect at tho
waist.

Beaded Qeorgetto dreasea still re-

main In tho hlghost esteem ot all
thoso who are authorities on (action.
This ono Is dovoloped In whi'3 Geor-

gette and with tho doal'i worked
In white opaque beads. Tho leng,
straight collar glvos a vesl tffuct
which vest Is slightly gathered nud
also beaded.

4

Pretty Thought.
Tho conception of the post and the

future Is well Illustrated In the case
of a little boy who said to his mother
one day: "Mother, I know why It Is
thnt babies cannot speak until thoy
nro twelve months old or more. It Is
because they come straight from heav-
en, and If they were able to talk ns
soon n they were born thoy would
tell the secrets, and so God doesn't
let them epeak until they have almost
forgotten them."

Not Up to Expectations.
Jnne has often envied her smnll

playmate who has n baby brother and
she frequently expressed n wish for a
wee brother, too. When her wish
enmo true sho was happily excited un-

til she had him. Auntie noticed
her disappointment and usked Jane
If she was proud of tho now baby.
Wistfully the child answered: "1
guess I Is, but I think he la a size or
so too email."

83
To Whiten Floors.

To whiten wooden floors (dd twa
tablctpocnfuU of porsffla- - to the hot
oapj; watwr, Jor wunVb a oor.

Are You A Fire Fiend

Fire Is responsible for a greater
loss ot life and property than any
other agency and 90 per cent of
the fires are preventable.
' At this time, of year It is partic-

ularly Important to clean up and de-

stroy, all rubbish and refuse. v
In 18 ot the principle sPaclflc

coast cities, 1135 fire alarms were
rocolved In April. Vlrutally all of
these fires wore due to carelessness.
Think ot this terreblle loss that
could bo so easily prevented If just
ordinary precautions were uted,

We read regularly ot a houso
burning up with children locked In

It, of school house tires, hotel tires,
forest tiros and great factory fires,
etc. and in nine cases out of ten
tho cause ot tho disaster was plain
carolossuess or thoughtlessness on

somebody's part.

It Is much easier to prevent a fire
than to put It out. So careful.

Visitors to New York.
It has been reckoned that New York

city has at least 200,000 visitors a day,
not counting commuters.

Second Largest

, , Wool Center

It Is ndtjf generally' known 'ihat
Portland,, Ore.,. Is tho .secondHafgest

wool center In the United;, States,
Doston only! exceeding ItJ In record
ot sales.
' Wool growing should become one
of the greatest industries In Pacific
coast states as natural conditions
aro favorable In this section.

Breeders of sheep are paying

much more attention to handling' tho
flocks with the result that wool In

this territory compares favorably
with the best' grown elsewhere.

With tho development ot wool

growing comes manufacturing of
woolen goods and there Is no rea-

son why western states In a short
time should not bo manufacturing
ns fine fabrics as can bo made.

Raise thp wool and manufacturing
will come. Modern warehouses grade
tho wool In some thirty odd varieties
so that the farmors gots every penny
there' Is In It and he has evory In

centlve to increaso his flocks.
i

National Party Paper

Nears Million Mark

The Natioaa.1 Repablttan, the

RpuMtaaa party VMMr. V

HAt4 at Washington, kaa law
Ha ,hruUtloB, it to anmounc-- 7

to AtBety pec Cfnl'f,all la

counties;! .the country, said the

trowlnj at sueb a rapid

rat tkat' the hope ot party leaden

for a million Circulation for this na-

tional aaouthplec et .Republican

bids fair to be realised.

The National ItcpWbUean, Issued

at the canter of sational venU,

prints each week a comprehenslM

eondensod review of the happenings ,

bearing upon national and world

polities, gives a eurroy or newspaper
(

and personal opinion on public Is-

sues, prlnte the Important addresses

and statements of political bearing,

covers weekly the debates and pro- -,

cecdlngs ot Congress while In sesslwf '

and Is a sort ot continuous hand-

book ot politics and publto affairs.

Tho Idoa Is unlquo In Journalism and

has proved lmmonsely popular. The

reador who wishes to koep upon pol

Itlca can find no better medium for

that purpose

Tho National Republican Is PbXfel

llshed and actlvoly supported by nh
publican national leadors, not as a

financial venture, but as a means of

political Information and education

dcomed especially essential at tali

time when tho gonoral channels of

Information aro so completely com-

manded by tho party In power. It

carries no advertising despite K

largo national circulation. It print

wookly some sixty thousand wordil

ot news and comment.
Tho National Ilepubllcan may

had In combination with this paP"

the combination price for both nap"8

being $3,60 a year. k

Subscriptions for the National VML

publican may be loft at this offlee.

Tho subscription prloe Is on dollar

per year. ,,
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Removing Old Putty.
A great ileal af scraping en .

saved, when putty Is to be removed,

by brushing over It some nitric or

hydrochloric ncld nnd leaving I' to'
itn hour or two. A brush that l

of lo further uo should ho einploM
as (he add rulnt It. The putty at tne

end of die tiroo will be found softcnw
to such an extent that little more tn

wlpw Is needed. nurJ


